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Abstract
The taggingof NamedEntities(NE), the namesof particularthingsor classesandnumericexpressions,is regardedasan important
componenttechnologyfor many NLP applications.TheseapplicationsincludeInformationExtraction,from whichit wasborn,Question-
Answering,SummarizationandInformationRetrieval. However, up to now, thenumberof NE typeshasbeenquitelimited, 7 in MUC,
8 in IREX and5 in theACE program.Many morekinds of thingshave propernamesor properclassesof expressions,andalsofiner
distinctionsareneededfor someapplications.Wenow proposeaNamedEntity hierarchywhichcontainsabout150NE types.Thefocus
of this paperis the designof the hierarchyandwe would like to provide this resourcefor any application. We report the designand
developmentprocedureof thehierarchy.

1. Intr oduction
Thetaggingof NamedEntities,thenamesof particular

thingsor classes,andnumericexpressions1 is regardedas
an importantcomponenttechnologyfor many NLP appli-
cations.TheseapplicationsincludeInformationExtraction
(IE), from whichit wasborn,QuestionAnswering(Q&A),
Summarizationand Information Retrieval (IR). The first
NamedEntity sethad7 types(GrishmanandSundheim,
1996), organization,location, person,date, time, money
andpercentexpressions.Thenumberof suchentity types
was limited becausethe target applicationof the evalua-
tion wasinformationextractionfor businessactivities. So,
whenweencounteredtheapplicationof “airplanecrashes”
in MUC 7, peoplerecognizedthat a new NE type “air-
plane”wasneededto make an IE systemfor the domain.
In the IREX project (Sekineand Isahara,2000) (IREX,
Homepage),aJapaneseIR andIE evaluationbasedproject,
anotherkind of expression,artifact,wasadded.This was
donebecause,in the project, no applicationwas presup-
posedandNE extractionwasthefinal target. So,thegen-
eralizationwastaken into account. In the project, it was
foundthat thenew entity typewasquitedifficult to detect
andthereweremany sub-typesfor thatcategory. Also, in
the ACE program(ACE, Homepage),two new entities,
GPE (geographicalandpolitical entity, a location which
hasa government,like U.S.A. or New York) andfacility,
areaddedto pursuethe generalizationof the technology.
From thoseexperiences,we recognizedthat 7 or 8 kinds
of NE arenot broadenoughto covergeneralissues.Many
morekindsof thingshave propernamesor properclasses
of expressions,andalsofiner distinctionsareneededfor

1In this paper, the term “Named Entity” includes names
(which is narrow senseof NamedEntity) andnumericexpres-
sions. The definition of this NamedEntity is not simple, but,
intuitively, this is a classthatpeopleareoftenwilling to know in
newspaperarticles.

someapplications.
We have to considerthe domaindependency of this

typeof knowledge,becausedifferentkindsof namedenti-
tiesareneededin differentdomains.But, we arenot aim-
ing to cover specialdomains,like genomics;rather, the
target is moregeneraltexts, like newspapers,which edu-
catedadultscanunderstandwithout usingspecialdictio-
naries. In otherwords,we designedour NE hierarchyso
thatit cancovermostof theentitieswhich appearin usual
newspaperarticles,with appropriatebalance.

We now proposeaNamedEntity hierarchywhichcon-
tainsabout150 NE types. The focusof this paperis the
designof thehierarchyandwe would like to provide this
resourcefor any researchpurpose.

Therewerethreestagesin thedevelopment.First, we
designedthreehierarchiesbasedon threedifferentmeth-
ods; basedon corpus(newspaperarticles),basedon pre-
vioussystemsanddefinitions,andbasedon thesauruslike
WordNet andRoget. Then, we merged the threehierar-
chies.After that,we taggeda corpususingthedefinitions,
andwerefinedthehierarchy.

2. DesignIssues
In orderto definetheNamedEntity hierarchy, we con-

sidered,at least,threeissues.

� In order to adjusteasily to different tasks,the types
areorganizedasa hierarchy. For example,while we
have 150 typesof NEs, if you needonly MUC’s 7
NEs, it shouldbe easilyadaptableto the subset. In
other words, we definethe key NE types(like per-
son),andthesub-typesareorganizedunderthetype.
The NEs definedin MUC, IREX and ACE NE are
usedasthe key NEs. At the sametime, flexibility is
consideredso that it can adaptto as many possible
definitionsaspossible.However, unlike someof the



otherhierarchiesor thesauri,theonly relationshipbe-
tweenparentandchild is is-arelationandnoattribute
relationship(like personandvocation)is includedin
thehierarchy.

� One of the essentialproblemsin definingNE types
is whetherto take thesurfaceform or meaningin the
particularcontext asthe primary classificationcrite-
rion. For example,“Japan”is normallyusedin ageo-
graphicalsense,but sometimeit refersto thegovern-
mentof Japan(organization),asin “Japanannounced
a tax cut.” In orderto minimizetheambiguity, we try
to take thesurfaceform astheprimaryclueasmuch
as possible. This approachis usedmainly because
mostof thecurrentNE taggersdonotusesemanticin-
formationanddisambiguationat theNE taggerlevel
is almostimpossible.Sowe introducedtheNE types
“GPE” (geographicaland political entity, following
theACEdefinition)and“GOE” (geographicalandor-
ganizationalentity, which can refer to a location as
well asanorganization,like amuseumor airport).

� The definition of what is a Named Entity is am-
biguous. At first glance,NamedEntity looks like
proper names(namesof things; typically capital-
ized) andnumericalexpressions(numberof things).
However, oncewe include,for example,artifact,we
have a problemthat thereare things besidesproper
nameswhich shouldbe includedasNamedEntities.
For example,is the nameof a car, like “Integra” or
“Odyssey” a propernoun? We certainlywant to in-
cludethisasa namedentity, astheNLP applications,
likeMT, IE, IR or Q&A will benefitif theseareiden-
tified asnamedentities.However, preciselyspeaking,
thesenamesarenamesof classesandnotthenamesof
specificcars(theparticularcarI have). This is differ-
ent from the problemthatmorethanonepersoncan
have the samename,asthe name“Integra” denotes
someconcept,“class”. If you acceptthis argument,
thenwe have to decidehow far we want to go into
the classto be namedentity. We basicallydecided
thatclassnameslike color, typeof airplane,material
name,animalnameareincluded,aswe thoughtthese
are useful if we know its class. However, ordinary
wordslike“cup”, “feelings” or “tear” arenotincluded
asnamedentities.Theborderis unavoidablyambigu-
ous,andsomearbitrarydecisionwasnecessary.

� Thedegreeof finenesscanbearbitrary. For example,
the“person”classcanbedividedby differentcriteria,
like gender, nationality, occupation,ageetc. How-
ever, we avoideddividing a classif the division de-
pendsprimarily on its context ratherthan the name
itself. For example,the genderdistinctioncanoften
beachievedby just lookingat theperson’sfirst name,
but occupationcan’t.

2.1. Procedure

Therewerethreestagesin thedevelopmentof thehier-
archy:

1. Usethreemethodsto designthreeinitial hierarchies;
corpus-based,basedon previous systemsand tasks,
andbasedon thesauri.

2. Mergethethreehierarchieswhile engagingin discus-
sionsincluding morethan the threepeoplewho de-
signedtheinitial hierarchies.

3. Refinethehierarchyby taggingadditionalcorpusand
developingautomatictaggers.

We will describeeachstagein turn.

2.1.1. Initial Hierar chies
First, we usedthreemethodsto designthe initial hier-

archiesasfollows;

� Basedona newspapercorpus
This is basicallyabottom-upmethodusingactualex-
amples. We extractedabout3500candidateNE ex-
pressionsfrom a corpus,using surfacecluesin En-
glish. Namely, capitalizedwords for proper name
type entities (1500 examplestotal; 500 eachfrom
Wall StreetJournal1993,New York Times1994and
Los AngelesTimes 1995) and context for numeri-
cal entities(2000examplesfrom Wall StreetJournal
1993). In practice,we found somepeculiaritiesin
thenumericalexpressions,which we did first, sowe
usedthreekindsof newspapersfor thenametypeen-
tities. We investigatedthedifferencebetweentheex-
tractedentitiesfrom the threedifferent newspapers,
but we could not identify significantdifferencesbe-
tweenthem.

WemadeKWIC for themandassignedNE categories
to eachentity basedon theexaminer’s intuition. The
personwasallowedto assigntheunknown tag( � ), the
tag indicating uncertainty( � ) and non-propername
tag( 	 ), someof which areshown in theKWIC exam-
ple in Figure1. The tag namesweremadeinitially
by intuition, but later the nameswerereviewed and
re-assignedto keepconsistency throughoutthe cor-
pus.Also, thetypesweremergedor dividedbasedon
numberof examplesandbalancebetweentags.

� Basedonexisting systemsandtasks
Thereare many systemsrelatedto NE. The multi-
ple task IE system(Aone Ramos-Santacruz,2000)
suggestedseveral new NE classes. We analyzed
the TREC-QA task (TREC-QA, Homepage),from
which we inducedsome important NE classes;in
practice,this was quite useful, so we did Japanese
QA analysisin the later stage,aswill be explained
in the next section. Also, similar work wasdoneby
(Sasaki,1999),whodefinedmoreNE typesthanused
in IREX.

� Basedon thesauri
Obviously thesauriprovidedatacloselyrelatedto the
NE hierarchy. We consultedtwo well-known the-
sauri,WordNetandRogetThesaurus.TheRogetthe-
sauruscategoriesarerelatively shallow andonenode



at the American Chamber of Commerce in : ORGANIZATION
Century Corporation Will Change Our Work and Our Lives.’’ : !

Book, Calendar and To-Do List, Checkbook, Household Manager, Financial.. : ?
higher offer he wins,’’ said Chet Needleman, chief executive.. : PERSON

close to Seagram Chief Executive Edgar Bronfman Jr. : POSITION
, whose favorite flavor is Chocolate Fudge Brownie. : PRODUCT *

Figure1: KWIC Examples

containsseveralmeanings,sowe mainly usedWord-
Net,with occasionalreferenceto Roget.Weanalyzed
the thesaurusboth top-down andbottom-up. In the
top-down method,we tried to improve our coverage
of NE, i.e. not missany importantcategories. In the
bottom-upmethod,weaimedto find NE typesrelated
to thosewe alreadyknew. For example,we searched
thenodesfrom ”New York” upwardto find something
other than location. The seedsin this searchwere
somepropernounsandthecommonnounsrelatedto
someNE’s. This methodwasparticularlyuseful in
finding measurementexpressions.In general,Word-
Net makesfiner distinctionsthanwe wanted,so we
couldnot just copy a partof it for ourpurpose.

2.1.2. Mergethe thr eehierarchies
Wemergedthehierarchiesseparatelyfor numericalex-

pressionsandnametypeexpressions.

� Numericalexpressions
As we found that the hierarchycreatedby the cor-
pusbasedmethodhadthe largestcoverageandbest
balance,we usedthat hierarchyas the basisfor the
final numerictypeshierarchy. Thefactthattheentity
typesof frequency 1 arerelatively rarein theKWIC
list indicatesthat the coverageof this methodmight
be fairly good. However, the missingbut meaning-
ful entitieswhich werefoundin theotherhierarchies
areadded.Theprevioussystem-basedmethodfound
many domaindependententities(like computerre-
latedterminology),but we thoughtsomeof themare
too domainspecificandwe did not includethem. In
thethesauri,somepartsof thehierarchyareverydeep
andsomeareshallow.

� Nametypeexpressions
In this category, we usedthe hierarchybasedon the
previous systemsand tasks. In particular, typesof
QA sampleswerequiteuseful.Thecorpusbasedap-
proachdoesnot seemto get good coverage,as the
numberof typesin this category appearsto bemuch
greaterthanfor thenumericalexpressions.We found
more numberof single frequenciesthan that in the
numerictypeNEs.Thethesaurusmethodfoundwide
coverage,but it is hardto strikeagoodbalancewhich
is suitablein newspaperdomain. As the thesaurus
seemto put weight on completenessratherthan on
thebalanceof realworld usage,we foundmany use-
lesscategoriesamongusefulcategories.However, the
knowledgefrom thesauriwasusedalongthosefound

in corpusto refinethehierarchymadeby theprevious
systemsandtasksdefinitionbasedmethod.

2.1.3. Refinehierarchy
At this point, we hadmadea hierarchyof about100

types. However, we could not be surethat the hierarchy
coversmostof theentity typesin newspapertext. Wetried
severalmethodsto broadenthecoverage,concurrentwith
thedevelopmentof anNE taggerandQ&A systembased
on thehierarchy. Fivemethodswereused:

� MakingandclassifyingQ&A examples
We madesampleQ&A in Japaneseusing method
similar to the TREC8-QAtask. More than10 peo-
ple mademorethan3000Q&A samplesby looking
at the newspapers,and we assigneda type to each
Q&A basedon the hierarchy. Whenwe thoughtwe
neededa new typewhich is importantandgeneralin
thenewspaperdomain,we addedit to thehierarchy.

� FindNE examplesindirectly
We wantedto tagsentencesusingthehierarchyin or-
der to make training andtestdatafor the NE tagger.
However, someof the typesare relatively rare. So
we first extract sentencesin which an exampleof a
certain type is expectedto be found. As we don’t
want to createa biasedcollection,i.e. “person” type
collection in which only the personname“Clinton”
is found,we took the following approach.We asked
peopleto comeup with somewordswhich arelikely
to collocatewith a certaintype,andtagthesentences
with thetype.We still can’t remove thepossibilityof
bias,but judging from our results,it worked reason-
ablywell. Again, if weencounterexampleswhichdo
not fall into anexisting type,we addanew type.

� FindNE examplesfrom theWeb
We collectNE examplesfrom Web. Thisaimsto cre-
ateNE dictionary, but at thesametime,wefoundsev-
eral new categorieswhich we think importantin the
newspaperdomain.

� TaggingKatakanain Japanese
In Japanese,borrowed words are often written in a
specialcharacterset,Katakana.At the moment,we
could not find a gooddictionary for Katakana,par-
tially becausethesetypesof wordsarecreatedalmost
every day. We taggedthe most frequentKatakana
words in somerecentnewspapers. In this process,
we also addednew NE typesto the hierarchy, sur-
prisingly not only new kindsof terms,like computer
terms,but moregeneraltypes,like “STAR”.



� Classifycommonnouns
We alsoclassifycommonnounsbasedon thehierar-
chy. This is mainly for the purposeof finding types
of questionsin Q&A system.We useda existing the-
saurusfor thestart,but upto now, wedid notaddnew
typesin this process.

It is hardto measurethe coveragewithout taggingall
the entitiesin a certainnumberof documents.However,
afterdoingtheabovementionedprocesses,webelievethat
the coverageof the hierarchyis quite satisfactory. Al-
thoughthis never meansit is complete,we believe this hi-
erarchyshouldbeusefulin someapplications.

3. System
We developedNE taggersfor English and Japanese.

Therehave beenmany experimentsinvolving the super-
visedtraining,usingtaggedcorporaof NE taggers(Bickel
et. al, 1997), (Sekineet. al, 1998), (Borthwick et. al,
1998). However, aswe couldnot accumulateenoughex-
amplesfor supervisedlearning,wemadearuleanddictio-
nary basedsystem,where the rules are createdby hand
while observingexamplesand dictionaries. The design
andperformanceof this taggerwill bereportedseparately.

4. Data and Guidelines
Thecompletehierarchywith examplesis shown in the

Appendix. An electronicversionof the hierarchy, along
with guidelinesfor theNE types,will bemadeavailableon
the Web, andwill be accessiblethroughthe first author’s
homepage(http://cs.nyu.edu/˜sekine).

5. Conclusion
Wehavereportedonthedesignandthedevelopmentof

anextendedNamedEntity hierarchy. It has150typesand
is organizedin a treestructure. The authorsbelieve this
will be usefulnot only in IE andQ&A in the newspaper
domain,but alsoMT andotherkindsof NLP applications
andthefurtherextensionof theNE hierarchyin somespe-
cific domains.
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Appendix:ExtendedNE hierarchy

TOP
NAME
PERSON # Bill Clinton, George W. Bush, Satoshi Sekine,
LASTNAME # Clinton, Bush, Sekine,
MALE_FIRSTNAME # Bill, George, Satoshi,
FEMALE_FIRSTNAME # Mary, Catherine, Ilene, Yoko

ORGANIZATION # United Nations, NATO
COMPANY # IBM, Microsoft
COMPANY_GROUP # Star Alliance, Tokyo-Mitsubishi Group
MILITARY # The U.S Navy
INSTITUTE # the National Football League, ACL
MARKET # New York Stock Exchange, NASDAQ
POLITICAL_ORGANIZATION #
GOVERNMENT # Department of Education, Ministry of Finance
POLITICAL_PARTY # Republican Party, Democratic Party, GOP
PUBLIC_INSTITUTION # New York Post Office,

GROUP # The Beatles, Boston Symphony Orchestra
SPORTS_TEAM # the Chicago Bulls, New York Mets

ETHNIC_GROUP # Han race, Hispanic
NATIONALITY # American, Japanese, Spanish

LOCATION # Times Square, Ground Zero
GPE # Asia, Middle East, Palestine
CITY # New York City, Los Angeles
COUNTY # Westchester
PROVINCE # State (US), Province (Canada), Prefecture (Japan)
COUNTRY # the United States of America, Japan, England

REGION # Scandinavia, North America, Asia, East coast
GEOLOGICAL_REGION # Altamira
LANDFORM # Rocky Mountains, Manzano Peak, Matterhorn
WATER_FORM # Hudson River, Fletcher Pond
SEA # Pacific Ocean, Gulf of Mexico, Florida Bay

ASTRAL_BODY # Halley’s comet, the Moon
STAR # Sirius, Sun, Cassiopeia, Centaurus
PLANET # the Earth, Mars, Venus

ADDRESS #
POSTAL_ADDRESS # 715 Broadway, New York, NY 10003
PHONE_NUMBER # 212-123-4567
EMAIL # sekine@cs.nyu.edu
URL # http://www.cs.nyu/cs/projects/proteus

FACILITY # Empire State Building, Hunter Montain Ski Resort
GOE # Pentagon, White House, NYU Hospital
SCHOOL # New York University, Edgewood Elementary School
MUSEUM # MOMA, the Metropolitan Musium of Art
AMUSEMENT_PARK # Walt Disney World, Oakland Zoo
WORSHIP_PLACE # Canterbury Cathedral, Westminster Abbey
STATION_TOP #
AIRPORT # JFK Airport, Narita Airport, Changi Airport
STATION # Grand Central Station, London Victoria Station
PORT # Port of New York, Sydney Harbour
CAR_STOP # Port Authority Bus Terminal, Sydney Bus Depot



LINE # Westchester Bicycle Road
RAILROAD # Metro-North Harlem Line, New Jersey Transit
ROAD # Lexington Avenue, 42nd Street
WATERWAY # Suez Canal, Bering Strait
TUNNEL # Euro Tunnel
BRIDGE # Golden Gate Bridge, Manhattan Bridge

PARK # Central Park, Hyde Park
MONUMENT # Statue of Liberty, Brandenburg Gate
PRODUCT # Windows 2000, Rosetta Stone
VEHICLE # Vespa ET2, Honda Elite 50s
CAR # Ford Escort, Audi 90, Saab 900, Civic, BMW 318i
TRAIN # Acela, TGV, Bullet Train
AIRCRAFT # F-14 Tomcat, DC-10, B-747
SPACESHIP # Sputnik, Apollo 11, Space Shuttle Challenger, Mir
SHIP # Titanic, Queen Elizabeth II, U.S.S. Enterprise

DRUG # Pedialyte, Tylenol, Bufferin
WEAPON # Patriot Missile, Pulser P-138
STOCK # NABISCO stock
CURRENCY # Euro, yen, dollar, peso,
AWARD # Nobel Peace Prize, Pulitzer Prize
THEORY # Newton’s law, GB theory, Blum’s Theory
RULE # Kyoto Global Warming Pact, The U.S. Constitution
SERVICE # Pan Am Flight 103, Acela Express 2190
CHARACTER # Pikachu, Mickey Mouse, Snoopy
METHOD_SYSTEM # New Deal program, Federal Tax
ACTION_MOVEMENT # The U.N. Peace-keeping Operation
PLAN # Manhattan Project, Star Wars Plan
ACADEMIC # Sociology, Physics, Philosophy
CATEGORY # Bantam Weight, 48kg class
SPORTS # Men’s 100 meter, Giant Slalom, ski, tennis
OFFENCE # first-degree murder
ART # Venus of Melos
PICTURE # Night Watch, Monariza, Guernica
BROADCAST_PROGRAM # Larry King Live, The Simpsons, ER, Friends
MOVIE # E.T., Batman Forever, Jurassic Park, Star Wars
SHOW # Les Miserables, Madam Butterfly
MUSIC # The Star Spangled Banner, My Life, Your Song

PRINTING # 2001 Consumer Survey
BOOK # Master of the Game, 1001 Ways to Reward Employees
NEWSPAPER # The New York Times, Wall Street Journal
MAGAZINE # Newsweek, Time, National Business Employment Weekly

DISEASE # AIDS, cancer, leukemia

EVENT # Hanover Expo, Edinburgh Festival
GAMES # Olympic, World Cup, PGA Championships
CONFERENCE # APEC, Naples Summit
PHENOMENA # El Nino
WAR # World War II, Vietnam War, the Gulf War
NATURAL_DISASTER # Kobe Earthquake, the PuuOo-Kupaianaha Eruption

CRIME # Murder of Black Dahlia, the Oklahoma City bombing

TITLE # Mr., Ms., Miss., Mrs,
POSITION_TITLE # President, CEO, King, Prince, Prof., Dr.

LANGUAGE # English, Spanish, Chinese, Greek

RELIGION # Christianity, Islam, Buddhism



NATURAL_OBJECT # mitochondria, shiitake mushroom
ANIMAL # elephant, whale, pig, horse
VEGETABLE # spinach, rice, daffodil
MINERAL # Hydrogen, carbon monoxide,

COLOR # black, white, red, blue

TIME_TOP
TIMEX
TIME # 10 p.m., afternoon
DATE # August 10, 2001, 10 Aug. 2001,
ERA # Glacial period, Victorian age

PERIODX # 2 semesters, summer vacation period
TIME_PERIOD # 10 minutes, 15 hours, 50 hours
DATE_PERIOD # 10 days, 50 days
WEEK_PERIOD # 10 weeks, 50 weeks
MONTH_PERIOD # 10 months, 50 months
YEAR_PERIOD # 10 years, 50 years

NUMEX # 100 pikel, 10 bits
MONEY # $10, 100 yen, 20 marks
STOCK_INDEX # 26 5/8,
POINT # 10 points
PERCENT # 10%, 10 1/2%
MULTIPLICATION # 10 times
FREQUENCY # 10 times a day
RANK # 1st prize, booby prize
AGE # 36, 77 years old

MEASUREMENT # 10 bytes, 10 Pa, 10 millibar
PHYSICAL_EXTENT # 10 meters, 10 inches, 10 yards, 10 miles
SPACE # 10 acres, 10 square feet,
VOLUME # 10 cubic feet, 10 cubic yards
WEIGHT # 10 milligrams, 10 ounces, 10 tons
SPEED # 10 miles per hour, Mach 10
INTENSITY # 10 lumina, 10 decibel
TEMPERATURE # 60 degrees
CALORIE # 10 calories
SEISMIC_INTENSITY # 6.8 (on Richter scale)

COUNTX
N_PERSON # 10 biologists, 10 workers, 10 terrorists
N_ORGANIZATION # 10 industry groups, 10 credit unions
N_LOCATION # 10 cities, 10 areas, 10 regions, 10 states
N_COUNTRY # 10 countries

N_FACILITY # 10 buildings, 10 schools, 10 airports
N_PRODUCT # 10 systems, 20 paintings, 10 supercomputers
N_EVENT # 5 accidents, 5 interviews, 5 bankruptcies
N_ANIMAL # 10 animals, 10 horses, 10 pigs
N_VEGETABLE # 10 flowers, 10 daffodils
N_MINERAL # 10 diamonds
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